
-Rev. N.' G. Ballenger ts assist-
ng n a meeting sit Piedmont

this week.-
Miss'Elza McDaniel,. of For-

evtC.y, N. C., is lseting rela-
tives in Pickens.
The J. H. Sparks shows will

beatEasley on the 19tli and at
Seneca on the 21st instant.-

%-.a e 611:ham of

Charles E. Robinson, Tr. Is
on a visit to the family of his
un'le? IsAlah Cox, of Washing-
ton. D; C.
Dr. A. C. Spain, dentist, of

Greenville, will be in Pickens
Sept. 15th for four days and can
be foudtl at Dr. Bolt's office.
The services in the Methodist

church -in Pfckens Sunday will
be conducted by Rev. Leo. D,
Gillespie,, of the Edgefield cir-.
cult.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. White,

who have. been on a visit, to
Mrs. J. L. Thornley, in Pickens,

uir l (E o their hoine in

left Pickens
Tuc6ay evenig for Milwau-
kee, Wis., where he gbes to ac-

cept a pasition with an electri-
cal company.
Edgar Morris, who is coinect-

ed with' the Bell Telephone Co.,
has beeh kn"n'a i1t to his par-
ents,-Mr and Mrs. A. M. Mor-
ris, in Pickens recently.
Craig Bros. tell of the good

their line.
Freeman & Co. say "GA

Ready for the Fair" and buy
their goods. They quote prices
on a few article.. See the ad.,
make your purchases and get
you a nice picture free.

3. D. Rice, proprietor of the
Norris Bargain House, tells you
in this issue what he believes.
He does business on a large
scale and wants you to see him
if you want to save money.
Matsoni, the king of magici-

an-, will be one of the amuse-
ment. features of . the Pickens
'county F'air, and will give two
performances daily.. This show
is worth coming miles to see,
* Pickens county will -be repro.-
sented by J. E. Boggs, .Jr.,
Johnnie Carey, Hagood Bruce,
LeRoy Grandy .and Lawrence
Bowen, at the Citadel Aca'4emny
in Charleston, during the pres-
ent-sesson.
Get yourselfs in shape 9to visit

* the Pickens- Couty Fair~ngt
weeks Every nook and corner
of the county should be repre..
sented. We have published.the
pogrant and you knowra great
4ime isto -behad.
liestothe. graded chols of

*'-the teunty---are, we -bellete,

proablyetidnday, the 14th.
*The bulletin boardt.at the post:-

office, in Pickene, Is chalked up
tJhat th~id~ Qraded school

-.opens thi( 14th, and patrons are
~ited t8 beoa en thet day.
J*te Pat* %fthis school

adeept~ te e'nt andsen~d

,butletb'. a443I~~J o.wanit
it is fui' w",. you know, add

*'tihn kitIlovr atrAb' hui. .

Lack of noriahmsiat
eScogtf, Emulj'

Exactly what Ibb uis4auImasaprso..

The Pickens Baptist Absocia-tion will meet with the Pickens
Baptist church on October .

)r. *A. 0. Spail, dentist, of
nmenville, will be in Pickens
Ot. 15th for fourdays anil can
'ound at Dr. Bolt's office.

Mrs. B. E. Grandy had as her
guests last wezk,at her beautiful
hiome in 'Pickens, Mrs,.-
IMdenfield and daughter, Miss[ta, of Allendale, S. C.
Pickens now boasts of a

"Kandy Kitchen." Two Greeks
have rented the building former
ly ocoupied by D. B. Cooper and

a#e@prepared to open up acandy manufactory. They will
tnanufacture their own goods.
The Electric Theater will be
In-full blast at the fair next

week. Do not fail to see this
marvelous moViiig pIcture show,
portraying the subjects in all of
bfheirlifelike movements. Hear
he illustrated songs. The big-
3est show bn earth for the
money.
Messrs. Huger Fitzsimmonsand Petee Jennings, of Charles-

bon,. the former a bright and
shining light of the. Charleston
bar, the other in the employ-
ment of the. government, and
holding the reputation of being
bhe best deershot .in the state,
3pent a few daysin Pickens this
wreek, the guests of B. A. Ha-
,ood. They were very much
pieased with our county.
aWithout asking anybodiyany

Ddds, Miss Claudia Tollison and
W. W; Driskoll, hand In hand,
Iripped lightly to the. residenceof Major Stewart, the veteran
nuptial-tie expert of Pickens,
and were quickly made one
by that urbane gentleman,
this (Thursday) forenoon.. The

glevoted pair, without in-
dulgIng in any modern "tours"
or "frills" immediately left for
Anderson, and will go to, house-
keeping right away.
The Pickens Hardware Co.,

take a page this week to extend
to you an invitation to come to
the Pickens County Fair, and
come around and get acquaint-
ed with the firm. You wiil find
here-a nice assrtmenfo gooas
-everything In 'the hiqrdwareline-just such goods A~s you
have been looking. for. The
prices and goods are both right.
If they haven't 'got wijt you
want, Mt Peek,e, the manager,
will take .pleasure in proepi'gItforyous This firm ishhre to
do business and'will do the hardt
ware business of the up contry.

Union Meeting.'
The Union nieetlig met wth

Holi~ Springs thui'ch, do yw.day, Aug. 29.
The introdiectory sermon was

preached by Rev. B. F. Murk
phree. Text-Third ohapter amnl
19th verse of Hebrews. After
sermon- adjgurned 40 minutes
foV.dinner.
After dinnei', car~togtheyby singing. O
On motion of Rev.i. D . j

elaoted moderatori' W T.
Ohastain, clerk. 4:

06n " bone.
-AND $140

h.4H.L.,AAI,LL4

swer- Believe, repent and t
baptized, and take up the crok
and follow Jesus."
Seco d Quiery-"How ma

we faith?" Opened and di
cussed by T. H. Stewart an
G. M. Lynch. Answer. "B
the love which Is spoken of b
John."
Third Query. Why d

church -members dio wrong?
Opened and discussed by Re-
R. D. Kelley andT. H. Stewari
Answer-"For the lack c
faith."
Fourth Query- "Why ar

there so many churches an,
only one Bible to read?" Oper
ed and discussed by Rev. B. F
Murphree and T. H. Stewart.
On motion, thO above quer;

was tabled. Thus eiided th
service on Saturday.
On 1Sundaytug missionar

sermon was preached by ReN
B. Holder.
The afternoon was spent ii

song service, conducted by Prof
McD. Baker.

Petit Jurors
The following is.. a list of jt

rors drawn. to serve at the ai
proaching term of court, whic]
convenes, at Pickens on th
fourth Monday in Septembei
the same being the 28th, wit
Judge DeVore presidIng:
J L Bagwell, 'M L Simmoni

T F Lesley, W W McWhortoi
D B Adams; W' T Young, P..,
Pattefgon, AP ( Mteei- J,
Firidley, J- E Maddox, deo N
Durham, 0 S Stewart, Jaspe
Oates, B B Hooker, D Z Presf
ley, :E M. Hunt Jr, J M Garreti
G E Kennemur, as A Couci
J 0 Hughey, Richard H Bakei
J A Holder, G C Bolding, W I
Townes, E W Tate, D A GI
strap, E L Hamilton, J T Car
trell, T G Oliver, J E Medlir
W 14 Freeman, J Mat Skeltor
Norman M Boggs, C A Davii
A II Lewis, J T Stephens,
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.prinei tet al
S'orest roots, 7 *P

etibinal with Dr. Pi th
useofadrop ofalcoh a~eohen* ally pgre glycpI-ed

.uj~1oyed, these medicneb jsetfr
frse from~the objection f lari
by creating an app~otIt o et .or al
p0ooie beverages or ' 6t - fortnaia
drags. Examine the fulua on t
.1ote wrappers-tho sarese aot
*t. Pierce, and you w'illA' b t
"Golden.Medical Discovery,' thae'.blood-purifier, stomach tonic and bwe

l~ater--the medicine which whie'a
~eoo~mededto cure consutu o in il

$anced stages (no medicine will4 tha
yetdoq ete all those catarrh[ cond
tzuof head and throat, weak..stokspcl
rpdiver and bronchial tro'nbles. wei

in*and -agoncongias, which, If neo-ee .or b tre~atel lea up t,finll.rmn~toinconsumption.
Ta t iGoden Miedical Discver

tn t aW p it is not likely to disa~~J

W i' do supernatural things. Yip~
fkrio yor patince arn peseii

hefill bnefits. The ingrediente OliJ. Piere' medicines are cmoe
tlbnualifie 'endorsementofcOe

meina1 leader -hettAr than aniy emo

hiofigper or
cut cabbage, ton atot4rd

I Canned tomatoes may be 110 lfr a
I ones are not available. , Oendoa to
taste. Just before serving stir oie
tablespoon of flour In a little Watee ti
It issmooth and add.

Keep Kettles Dry.
The inside of kettles should either

be-dried whenever the contebts have
been emptied, or they should be bung
up or stood- upsido down in a dry
place. A few drops of water, if al-

e lowed to collect at the bottom of the'
kettle,- soon cause spots of rust, and
these in time generate Into holes.

Escalloped Meat Scrapg.SA good way to de left-overs of any
- delicate meat such as chicken, vel,

etc., is to chop the meat 169a%', add a
can of peas' season, weUaat sprinkle5 with cracker cru*W and 'pieces of

y butter. Pour cre.m over al ad bake
until a goldcg browi.

Avoid Tearing Ham.
In cutting meat from hams and

shoulders, there Is always some good
meat left on the .bones, which looks
scrappy when cut off. I bought af small tappering saw and now have
nicely shaped, clean cut slices by saw.
ng through the bone as I come to it,
and there is no waste and there are
no scraps left.

-housands Have KIdiiey
Trouble and Never Suspect It.
Prevalency of Kidney Disease.

Most people do not realize the alarm-
ing increase and remarkable prevalency

of kidney disease.
Whilekidneydis-
orders are the
most common
diseases that pre-
vail, they are
almost the last
recognized by
patient and phy-

'* sicians, teho con-
- tent thenselves

trith doctoring the efects, while the orig-
inal diasea6 undermincs the system.

-* What To Do.
There is comfort in the knowledge so

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's
1Swamp-Root, the great kidney remedy,

fulfills every.wishin curing rheumatism,
pain i the back, kidneys, liver, bladder
and every part of the urinary passage.
It corrects inability to hok1I water
and adalding pain iII passing it, or bad
effects following use of liquor, wine or
beer, and qvercomies that unpleasant ne-
'cessity of 'being compelled to go often
.during the day .and to get up many
times duringthe igiiht. The mild atid
the extraordinary effect of Swamp-Root
is.soon real~Ize4. Jt. ptands the highest
for.jtg wonderfilcups of tie niolt disi
tressing cases. If you need a medicime

r you. should have the best. Sold by drug-
gists in fifty-cent and oige-dollar sizes.
You may have a sample bottle and a

book that tells all
about ij, bothsent ftee
V bymail. Address Dr.iimer & Co., Bing-

hamton, N. Y. When UeSeweta -
Writing mention this paper and don't
make any tnistake, but rememb'er the
name, D~r. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, qgd

t- *he address,Binghamton,N. Y.
To Break In.New Shoes Atvway Use

Allen' -Foot-Ease, a- powder. It pre-Svents TIghtness .and .Bflsterina, cures
swollerr, dweating feet. At al Dmug-.gista and shoe stores, S6c. Sainple mal.
ed FREE. -Address,. A. 5. Olmsted. Le
Troy, N.Y. .. feb20w4.

Notice of Partnership
The undlersigned hereby ghva

notice that on t1e 26th no y of
July, 19O8, they ored a parlnership as noq by 0liter

' $9, Code-ofI' of 1902, f Inho
5 purpose of4ong a enral mer-

cantlie business in tw
LietPickenis Co So

Carolina. Said p~continue uigaueo
pihror all, anidtcondu~t-

s ed~under the n and style of
a R, C. Robintson Vmpan~y.Rosjtectfully,

R. C. R~outsoy,4 T:,N.HUNTER,~
8-6 J.L. WmiAws.-

LELANiB0.SUAULINlMl.D0.
(avY; *AR, NME'AND TEBOAT)

SSIlPPoItS t at. Other 1(ours,
Ie vil, ,C
sS an streetd ~- tV6ngert Ititng

a Bridge to Let,
wUillet the buildig of the brIdge on

Gt(eorge's. Creek. at Kay's Mill. on the

be youtD ei arned
Stock CtonG6 re-house
or ie
Begt Life rance

on the.market, 't IM pay you
to get it fiied yqp
W. B. A ONY

He kews hbis business
thordd i'y, and when you
burn odf, or die, he imakes -it
is business to sep that the

claim is paid -protiptly. Ask
those who know him.
Write him at ienville and

,ie will see you. : -augti 3- 8t

1. F.JENINGS
GENtRA
MERCHANDISE
Liberty, S. C.

4las a mighty nice-line of goods
or your inspection. Thcqual-
ty and prices of the. goods are
;uch as to move 'them when
>ur customers see them.
Just to see whether you will

>uy or not, we make a few>ffers that are inducerents.
$2.50 g'rade Men's Fiue Pants

:or $2.00 a pair.
$1.50 grade Men's Fine Vantis

or $1.25 a pair.
Men's Hats at Cost.

3ell you a good $2 hat for ;:i.50,
25 per cent. off on Si e

1 Union Made overalLt for 90C,
Your trade is appreciatodi.

J. IF. JENNINGS
Liberty,4S C.

C. W.GARRETT
SIX MILP~ . U.

SLAOC(SMITH & WPSMWOMi
kfanufactures a fine Iin o of~urned work, such as balusters~ouins, braokefs. and all such

Eet. me estimate with you.
To ob to arortoo smill to

--om a r fsand pi
,'nftion.
ole iI. Vhrou~ gh the

3. C. c~ or )y mail ou .a. zr.
D.2ZEQentra

SPEG UMMEixcURSINS
VI4>uthern Railw~ay.
Ext lylow* round-trip -

Week-Ihd Excursion Tlick ets
are now on sale for all trains
Bati'r4Ayg and for Sunday
mornitig trqins' only, t{) Isle o(
Pines, Tybee; also td. umay at-
Iractive Moti1n Poets.

Carolinato r
turn uth Tudy')llwing>

lso slpecial Sun4ay E'xcu'v
sion ratss from Columbia, Au.n
gustq agxdintermediate' ftat ions
to Isle of falmIrs and Tyl me.

For details,. rates.etc . a)ply
to Southern Railwaf a'gets, or

.~M~elc, A. G. P. A., At-
lanta, Gia.; 3. C:LusE D) P. A
Charleston, 8,

.miles nwI ~~$~


